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J,nt jr,fluence of a gently tpoken precept in hy.
IW Jtare. cornea to soothe and calm the trou- 

j,„ j anil incite higher, nobler aipiratione.
__Md .r.g up in pcrrennial freehneaa from the
record of departed year», a word, a look, come 
t . then t! - that uttered, the e>e that 
gai , arc closed and still, and the freed spirit

T •* : r; v ''ream whose tide 
I kL- wn^nti nknowa worlds divide."

is tfo.vir.g the hidden mysteries of eternity. Their 
sfo it influence, like the welcome l>eacon, cheers 
i.‘. , try w >v, dispels the darkening shadows,
am: . isi.t a bright halo around the gloomy
vox art-.

< >n tLe-other h,ue, too, the word of scorching, 
x* ’ 'i i, the tone of .hitler, biting irony,
li.e " k of suj reine contempt, sink, seething, 
rank.r-is,*, to the secret depths of the human soul, 
to »< T : discolor ail the fountains of purity— 
to w the broken spirit in ugony—to breed a 
r-irxr : there, and shad goad and urge the writh
ing spirit to deeds that

-------- ’• M ike the dt^l* blush
Ami -lugcii and nghreoub mru grow pale.

Tie rarefub then, oh man, of the words of thv 
"xn: *th. «'■si wrecked innocence, departed purit v, 
j hope and truth, and even life itself be re- 
c ; red at thy hands.

jj-lrsbinrial tLtitcslcnan.
WllIkCSDAV. J A SHAKY 80. 1MH.

r.tTTKKM T RIDGE.
fiefore cloaijig our special services at I )onegal 

the work of revival commenced at Butternut 
Ridge. This is an old settled locality. It i*. 
however, new to Methodism. Here a specially 
go«>d work had been done by my excellent prede- | 

i cessor. Rev. Richard Smith. He had cleared 
away the ground. He had uproo ed prejudices. 
He had scattered the precious seed. He had 

I huilt a beautiful sanctuary. It only remained fur 
us to put in the sickle, and, with the I>ivine bles
sing, gather in. the sheaves. The ben ices con
tinued hare twenty-eight days, and thirty-two 
w»*re received into class.

CANAAN.
The rex ival cloud passed over into Canaan. 

There were showers of blessing*» there. This lo- 
cality is about seven miles from Butternut Ridge, 
arid supplementary services were held there for 
a week. Like gracious results followed. Our 
small society was strengthened by an addition of 
eight new members.

•t *"iEX.
We next commenced special services in our 

new chapel at Du*.ch Valley. This was not a 
promising field, but it yielded a more abundant 

j harvest than we had expected. After a fortnight's 
i labours there we removed to Sussex, four miles 
I distant, w Luher the guiding Hand seemed to 
point. Here the servicof were continued three 
wee** longer. Blessed were the development* 
which night after_night indicated. Munificent 
was the (iiver of all good in granting the re
quests of his people. Bounteous was he in l»e- 

gt _ ^ blowing pardons to those who came in His way
rhe \VOld cf to© Lord Enduzcth i unto him. And wonderfully loving he was in 

For Ever ’ - adopting them into his family. In these two fo
llow ex ntoflkg to the Christian’s heart, is that calities thirty-eight persons have km received 

declaration of Jehovah, 41 My word shall not , into class.
Tt ’ .rn unto me void.” Mighty kings and rulers f In a harvest w -»rk like this, thi re arc, of c^ursef 
td oe earth, subtle statesmen, philosophers, and ' blessed results which we have no arithmetic to 
so ptics, aided by a powerful presf, have beer i compute : but there arc also results which may 
lua.--» lac *d m a daring confederacy, to pollute, i fit* estimated. J (ere are churches revived. Here 
t- •meal, t" proscrit* tne word of the most i are souls conxerted. One hundred and eleven 
High (. 1. The (ifclvnders of that word have * persona have been, during this campaign, added 

fo *. a opposed, tlieT character maligned, their i 1° the company of believers. Of this number, 
frteu >.!• jeopardized, and their property confis- i forty-seven are heads of families. Wt have had 
c 4cd: ]leaven’s truthful register alone could I several interesting occasions of adult baptism in 
xecali the number of those, who fur the sake ofjthe ditforent localities, thirty-five persons in 
( » -d * word Lave sacrificed their lives, and pass- i all having received, that ordinance since these 
c ! away to the martyr’s crown and throne above. \ meetings commenced.
A despite the combined opposition of earth j 1° looking hick at the toils, the anxieties, the 
and bell, the word of tied stdl lives ; yea, Tin | heart-struggles, incident to such a work. I can 
mere vgcrous, more potent, more influential, j Dul he thankful to God for his rich and ef- 
niort; diffusive than ever! | factual blessing, and that 1 have had such wor

ld l. ;ht of divine truth never shone brighter, , thy co-labourers, in the persons of my zealous 
or ii nined more minds, than at the present ! colleagues, the brethren Mosher, and Watters.

Where “ other men laboured,” it has been our• r. N that few' years since were
g. ping m d rkress, have now the light and happy lot to “ enter into their labours," and 
rejoice in its cheering beams ; and, it is the de- | huinhly rejoice, while the harvest work of the 
sign of i’a divine author, that it shall visit and
b:-ss every people, and kindred, and tongue 
upon the lace of the whole earth. To human 
reason me thing appears impossible. Formid- 
f. .t* barriers present themselves. 'I here are 
avowed enemies, manifesting deep-rooted anti
pathy te the truth ; systems of idolatry, that have 
been maturing for ages : lung cherished euper- 
t Uons ; army upon army, with the uplifted 
b:.oner of error, and with defiant front, and

Spirit was being accomplished, and the fruit in- 
gathered to the church.

lb D. Cvrkik.
Susses, À. B.,Jan'y, 1864.

^mancious impulse, 
a oundred fold, sli

But, multiply their number 
Jehovah's decree shall corne 

lo pass, his purposes shall be consummated. 
Over all, and amidst all, truth shall be trium
phant. The standard of the Prince of peace 
fchall be unfurled, where now Satan h»* hie 

The word of the Lord shall flourish amid arctic 
f: own, ami beneath a tropical sun ; beside the 
N!»e. the (lunges, and the 'liber. Amongst the

Newfoundland Mission and its 
Missionaries.

I V KEY. W. WILSON.
No. 4.

second .4y/*,—Before the Organization oj the 
Lhstrxct.

William Ellis was the other colleague of Mr. 
McDowell, and although his senior by one year, 
yet I bave-placed him last, because of hit closing 
his life on this Mission. With Mr. Ellis the 
writer was well acquainted, as he was his feilow- 
labourer for the space of fourteen year*. Mr. 
Ellis was born in the county Down, North of 

v .rfeu tribes of Africa, the cannibal Fijians, the : Ireland, in 1780, and was converted to (iod 
r .per Jé' Brahmins, and the followers oi I in the sixteenth year of his age. When about 
MvLumm'ed-and Confucius. When puny man | eighteen, the Irish Rebellion broke out, and to 
» iu cb- : ..r 0-. ean, or hush the storm, or seal ! some of its fearful Fcenes he was an • y e-witness, 
t: m ce avens, or conquer death, then may he hope j At the battle of Ballynahinch his parents with 
i ro.i La- .. the fiood• of truth, and arrest the | ail the family had to leave their hoti*e and hide 
f rea l •: tee gospel. In van man's most studied j themselves in the field as best they could, where
1L' ;pgu:.ti< eft.>ns ! W hy do the heathen I the crying of one of the children exposed the
r.ige. iv.■ tr-.e ped pie .icagme a vain thing ? 'loi place of their concealment, and but for the timely 
II; t- are i),e edicts of Em j>eror>, the hi rival ot the troops, they would have been mas-
r.ni. i • • : : penalties of statute hook-», sacred by the ruthless rebels of those times. But
ti . i ui.be..tf of the Jew, tf.e rt soiute , the Providence of (iod preserved him through
i t .. . f ir.f.d, is, ;Le powerful co-operation those dangers, placed him in several important
«... .fo*r :: - r-:TT, :.rt as nothing before the I positions in the church in his native lanu, and
t - r r. ‘ •• gr. tne<s rf Him, who is King of King6, then conducted him safely across the ocean to 

l r .. r among Princes. “ }fo that the Island of Newfoundland, where he spent his 
f . . . ... •. h e hhall laugh, the Lord shall I remaining days (2d jears) in preaching the word
H iv. •>, -v in uerision." j of life and salvation. He was a kind and ami-

A nV morn is often succeeded by a j able man, of good natural abilities, and very
bright the' darkness of error shall l>e eloquent as a speaker ; he was faithful, laborious,
r. - . • \ !• v •? :p of < » .'s w'-rk, and there and successful in h.s work ; and continued to
s ' m.!.t r.rd.i! day. To speed 1 labour until a few months of l is decease. Be
t....4 ' • time, nextr were so many and ! died in peace in Harbour (irace-, Sept. 21, 1SJ7,

etnpi ved as new. Mission-jin She '»7ih year ot his age, and the dlst of his 
* es are responding to the j ministry. It is remarkable that while Newfound-
•rir.g appeals of the daik and j land was the first Mission field occupied by our 

....■ -Ik. The word of the Lord j connexion, yet the first Missionary who died on 
. .-d ;n*o places, where until re- 1 th*- Island, was William Ellis, in the year 1$37 ;

- ‘ le to circulate it. Thus the which was sixty -five years from the time that 
•rd :< working, and permeating] Mr. CAnighlan came to Harbour Grac*-.
'irto *- ree. I he branches of the-; In the y**ar 1 SU», William Ward was appointed 

■ V leaves are for the healing of 1 to axthe Brethren Ellis and McDowell, and 
extend: ig wider find yet wider, waR Rationed at Bvnavlsta. Two years after, :n 
. (■ • .vie whut. the sons v f Adam making a passage fr im B inavista to St. John’s

h the:it ample shade. ; ;n v fishing-boat.hf* with all the boat's crew were
-< !•» iieing sown by many rgents, ' ju8ti 

; in mansjf)ns, i»i prisons, iti 

in the !.tory, in the alley s it 
oard, in the wigwam, in 

loni-l'v t>’t*f:, « ii tne disiatit jirnirie, and 
re thv t-v-hiier»' camp-lircs glow ; and the seed 

« -own i:« faith and hope, and watered by 
U r* nr .vui ■», ui.d made togern»:r,ate by tne 
fine t's ii.fiuences, sliall produce an abun- 
t ’(.arx.-.r. i.. ! • reaped by r.ng-1 hinds, and 
cause «u » .m t-ss txi.llation to the spiritual 

1 : ,r’irer.s, w !ju i rvtui n bringing l'«e!r sin axes 
xxiih them. “ Instead of the thorn shall - ime 
v/. t. * hi tree, and instead of the brier shall 
tom- - ■ ;.'i\ : pH trie; and it shall he to the
I.;•» d'i'ii a r an.f , fi.r an everlasting sign that 
fehall

!»•

tn

! .

fit

be cut ell.”

Otio Uurdrcu Cays Harvest Work.
r • - ' ncaU'lvd a rerips vf meetings

< n t .s i ^ \ H. ; Circuit, extending
v A1 1 i •-* cm- hundred days. L ui.iy 

v>‘ ‘ "'1'- :’">n reiord in the Wr. l<i/un,
• n:e I • “ ' i tiectéd with lie se serxice-,
11 '* i • ‘■' l'- •• « record win not . r l\
1” : ‘ r '■•••'‘is 1 ° but inay also b**

In 1413, Sa|njisr»n Busby . mm in tlie Island, 
having liei-n iuulain-'d th- previoui y *-ar by Dr. 
Coke. Carhvnear was h s i nief t tat ion, where 
he continued until i ne y* ar 1 s 1 ‘> when he re- 
m< x**d to Prince 111 w.ird Hand. He was after- 
warris F'ationed in Nova Scotia, and spent 2V 
years of Lis useful life in some of the most im
portant circuit * in that Pi ovince, and New Bruns- 
wick. He died NJ» rch 3 1. lsôO, in the Hi st year 
of his ege, and. the 3>Uh of his ministry. The 
nam** of Sampson Bushy x« as long cherished in 
( arborear, and the nam-‘ of hi* excellent and in
telligent wife ought not to b- f>rt: -tien. She it 
was, that vommencdd the first fom. 1'e school oit 
the Island. \S hen she arrived, it could scarcely 
v ■ y ml that there xvas a scuool of any kind either 
in Harbour Grace, Car bo near, or any where on 
the shore ; and if respectable j>eraon 1 wished to 
give their children an education, they must send 
1 hem to England. Mrs. Busby was an acconi- 
pii'hvd and deeply } i »us lady. She opened a 
-diool for young lad.es, xvhicli w-.us numerously 
attended, and wtiicb gaxe the first impetus to 
female education in Cai :> near, now -o generally 

mu-j enjoyed by the iu hub Ban s of that important 
; t iw n.

I. -ML
til urn .cru at J >.»r.ec .

\ er. \N e Imxe : a-I } j 

• membership th. 
time has Lexer 
• ae t r a rex ;.i 
•; r:t d ' ii'- I th.j 
.e . 'u tfie l «I Ii.

1 ;.«y L was an unbroken,

-‘he'"'
. 1
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In Is 13, our list of M‘sFiunariès si ir,d« thus : 
<-o tin- Newfoundland. Wi.iiam i'.lTis, Samui<n Mi Dowell, 
* .even Sampson B ist-y ; and uur membership was 100. 

in»- in- 1 he y c a i i ^ 1 3 is the great epoch of Methodist 
1. Our -Lssiotis ; not ot their origin, for i* was now bO 
« n-vet- y ears since John Hoskins had begun to preach 
y '.une an Oi 1 Perhcan ; 41 years since Eawrence Gough

ian opened his Mission in Harbour Grace, and 
>eark kince J(,hn McGeary by appointment 

. ftw.-.;ty year-ago. About of the British Conference had commenced bis 
Iri .. viass-lradvr found his itinerant labours on the North Snore of Con- 

X > X Jernesfc there, and made for him-; c plion Bay. But hitherto the labours of the
h : a* . i.,s i ui.i.y, a li.une. He sent to old Don- Mi-sionaries had been desultory ; the manage-
e ■ . . i : a,id, f,.f >.N kinsfolk ftvi • ruing to the ; ment of the Mission informal ; and the Wes-
fi .., , O.-, • .riling to the Spirit. In con- ley an church, as well as the Evangelical church
e. .t-rab.- i.am they came. And now we in general, was only very partially imbued with
} .-.c re ; n extensive \Ve5Îeyan settlement the true missionary spirit. A brighter day now 
oc'-jpir g a tract of country some five miles 1 began to dawn, professing Christians were about 
Friait. Th. - w.iderness hath !>een made to re- : to feel for the salvation of men in a manner 

r i-atii the srmle of Him, who hath bless- they had never felt before ; Christian liberality 
i -!• • -i" tiers tiiere, with worldly prosperity, ' to develops itself to an extent that would silence 
tr.d ilcu spuituai good. j gainsayere and infidels ; and British Missions,

instead of being local in their efforts, or limited 
to the Provinces of the Empire, were to expand 
fo every direction until the gospel of the cruci
fied JesuF she uld be preached in ex ery nation 
under heaven.

DigRE.—ION.—We craxe the indulgence of 
the reader for leaving our narrative for a short 
time, so as u. present a bird’s-eye view of Wes
leyan Missions up to this date. The first notice 
of Foreign Missions on our Minuies after the 
discontinuance of the word America, was in 
17*0, and read* as lui «s :—Nova Scotia, F. 
Garrettsmi ; Newfoundland, John McGeary, Jaa. 
Cromwell ; Antigua, J. Buxter, J. Lamlier. 1

Our memlierrhip also stands thus :
■ Nova Solatia,
Antigua, whites s j

Blacks E1‘H»

1,408 Total.

From this time the F ueign stations, and the 
appointments to these stations were regularly j 
made on the minutes, but no question was for
merly asked until the Conference of 1703, when 
we met with the to:, iw.r.g entry : —

Question 3fi. “ The fund for the support of 
the missions in the West I dies being exhaust
ed, vea considerably in debt, what can be done 
for its relief?

A. A general collection shall be made for the 
missions in our congregations, for this year.”

This was two years after the death of Mr. 
Wesley. Of th • Fu id here nan ed, we have no 
information, it seems, however, to have been 
raised as a special mission Fund, and by its ju
dicious management, our mission Stations in 
eight years haxe increased from 3 to 13 our 
missionaries from ù to 23, and our members 
from 14*is to 784D. In 17D7 foreign missions 
were again brought to the notice of Conference, 
and formally placed Ih fore our people by one of 
it» mi seed:* neons régulai ions, which ordered :

1. Let a conection he made in the course of 
this year, for the support of the missionaries, in 
everx congregation where it is practicable.

2. The district committees in the month of 
May are to inquire whether any preacher is 
willing to go to the West Indies ; and the 
chairman of those Districts in w hich any Preach
er offers himself, are to inform Dr. Coke of it 
before the meeting wf the Irish Conference.”

'] here is no published statement of the amount 
of mis ionary collections as the result of these 
special applications ; but the appeal for mission
aries was noi'iN responded to, for our men in the 
West Indies, were increased next year from four
teen to twenty-two. In 17:*8 the Conference 
authorized Dr. Coke to make private application 
for missionary subscriptions, instead vf the pub
lic collections ordered the previous year. Tne 
temporal circumstances of the connexion are 
given, as the reason f or this change.

In 1799, recourse was again ha 1 to public 
collections, and the mission work, which had 
hitherto been under the direction of Dr Coke, 
the Confidence took under its own control, and 
appointed the Dr. its agent. We quote the 
minute made on this subject.

Q. 4L “Are there any further dire- lions or 
regulations iu respect to the W est India mis
sions ?

A. 1. We, in the fullest manner, take those 
missions under our own care, and consider Dr. 
Coke as our agent.

2. We agree, that a gem-nl collection be 
made, as soon a.« \ ossible, in all uur Sunday con
gregations in Great Britain, for that blessed

N. B. 1 he collections are to be sent up to 
London, and lodged in the hands of brother 
Whitfield. George Whitfield was then book- 
steward, and he was the first Missionary 'lreas- 
urer in our Connexion.

In 1M>2 the first general instructions were is
sued to the West India missions, by which was 
arranged the time of service in that Archipelago:

1. That Preachers who had been previously 
in full connexion should remain four years.

2. Preacher* who had travelled on trial in 
Europe should remain five years.

3. Preachers who had not travt lituL all in 
Europe should remain in the West Indies six

Six years xvas the longest term of service re
quired of missionaries in those early days. A 
general missionary collection was again ordered 
in all our congregations in Great Butain, which 
order was repeated at the Conference of 1803.

In 1804 Dr. Luke Who five years before had 
been appointed “ Conference Agent” in reference 
to Foreign Missions was now “ re-appointed to 
the office of general Superintendant ot ail our 
missions.” A committee of Finance and advice 
was also appointed, with Dr. Coke as JJre.<ndent, 
Mr. Entwisle «8frretany, Mr. Loin as Treasurer , 
and all the preachers stationed in London, then, 
hut one circuit, as members. This was our first 
missionary committee, l hu» far missionary col
lections were only taken occasionally, and do
nations also only occasionally soli'-iled ; but in 
180.’, (.Ur missions had arisen to great impor
tance, fu that pecuniary means more systematic 
anti regular, were absolutely necessary. At this 
Conference it was therefore res-olved, “ 1. Let 
annual subscriptions he taken by the general 
Su| ei intendant of the missions, or the Superin
tendants of Circuits.” 2. Ltt the collection, 
xxuiuh has been frequently made fur th' ir sup
port in vur congregation*, In town and country 
be (i/wual." Inis was the first movement to 
raise a regular income for missioi ary purposes.

In 1*06 our V\ est India mission Stations were 
first divided iu! > districts. These districts were 
four in number, viz. : Antigua District ; St. Chris
tophers ; Jamaica ; and Bahama district, contain
ing in all twenty missionaries, and a membership 
of 14,940

A few more entries in reference to* Foreign 
mi-tioi h of a siiiuiar character are found on the 
pages of uur ntir.uU but nothing is recorded 
ttiiere, and nothing was done by the Conference 
calculated to awaken the dormant spirit of the 
Connection to its duty, as to the important part 
it was designed to take in giving the- gospel of 
salvation to the whole world, until the year one 
thousand eight hundred and thirteen.

At that tiiti^ the number, of mission stations, 
exclusive of Ireland was 22; we had 27 mission
aries in the West Indies, and Bermuda ; 13 in 
Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick ; and three in 
Newfoundland. 1 he total number of Wesleyan 
missionaries was 43. We had not then a mis
sion station in any part of Canada. Our mis
sionary membership was Hi,712. So that our 
increase in twenty-two years, namely, from the 
year 1791 the year that Wesley died, was only 
22 Missionaries and 9,118 mem ben.

The year 1813 will be famous in Wesleyan 
annals in all time, as the year when the mission 
to India was inaugurated, and the Wesleyan 
church became missionary in earnest. As early 
as the year 1784, Dr. Coke looked upon India 
with deep interest, and desired to occupy it as a 
mighty field of missionary labour ; but India was 
then hermetically Scaled against all efforts to 
christianize its teeming millions.

Great Britain stems in the order of Divine 
l’rovidçnce, rai«ed to her present high position 
among the nations ; to destroy slavery every
where ; and to carry liberty , knowledge, civiliza
tion, and evangelical truth to every country upon 
earth. But in India she was for many years 
fearfully recreant to her trust After a series of 
brilliant conquests, the country on the 23d of

Incidents in the Life of the Rev. 
Colony Clericus.

BY AN OB5F.RVFB.
CHAP. I.

There was a wild grandeur in the scene which 
opened to the vision of a few anxious spectator»* 
from the deck of a becalmed ship on the c ast vl 
N-wfoundland, some few years ago. Tne Is.ar.d 
f Baccalion (Sebastiae Cabot's Baccuioas i wa- 

distant about four leagues. The sluggish w aves 
rolled toward the shore interrupted only by up 

hich the swell tower? :

June, 1757, occurred the battle of L.assy, by 
which the whale Peninsula va» placed under 
British cantrol, and the standard of our Empire 
waved over every fortress of the vast country.
But strange ! we assumed the government there, 
as a nation of Atheists ; we ignored Christianity ; 
and professed no re.igion ; we dallied with, we 
fondled and nursed, everv sxsiem of idolatry 
and crime by which the peopL had l>etrr. enslav
ed and cursed for ifoee thousand year*. And 
so determined was the East Iadia Company, who 
then held the reins of Government, mat Chris
tian truth should not be know, there, that when occa^i°na- ‘e^£e' 0Ter

and combed till the white spray formed a pictur-

Wis a R iti wax
team 1 v* htei

Robert andJames Haldane, two S.otch gentlemen 
of fortune, offered to establish a mi<< ">n at 
Benares the “ maynooth” of India, at a cost of 
l!40,U00, the offer was insultingly refused, and 
one of the Directors of the East India Company 
is reported to have said “ I would rather see a 
band of devils land in India, than a hard of 
missionaries.” Dr. Coke’s plan for the cor xer- 
sion of India, therefore of necessity, stood for 
several years in obey an ce. But he never lost 
sight of this grand project. He constantly 
mentioned it to his friend*, and earnestly sought 
the sanction of the Conference for the truly 
philanthropic measure ; and in the year above 
named his efforts were crowned witlji .success. 
That year he was President of the Irish Confer
ence, and to that Conference he first applied for 
official sanction. It was voted with enthusiasm.

e«qje contrast with the deep blue xvaves of the 
morning heavens and placid ocean, which seen - 
ed to meet and embrace in the majestic Bays ot 
the adjoining Island. White spfeks dotted the 
waters, revealing the nearer approach of fishing 
boat* pa*»-.:.g to their anchorage, while the sxx 
sea-bird* floated quietly in the air, or soream-d 
a welcome discord to the otherwise splendid mo
notony of the prospect. The ship dippe<l and 
rose to the ground-swell, her sails flapping 
against the rigging, and anon filling, a*» if to 
; "Ophecv a speedy, favourable gale. In the <hs- 
! a ■ e wis the wide Atlantic, every where ex pa" 
ing anti heaving, true image of eternity—to the 
virion at least—boundless, infinite, awful. 1 he 
sun is shooting out ten thousand rays as he seem* 
to hurst upon th** horizon ; and the crescent

!

He next appeared before the Briti.h Conference fade, into ethereal invi.ihility before .1.
to plead for idolatrous India. Some of .he more darz ing light. Another June da, u«her 
brethren oppoeed hi, plan ; when he buret into 'n *10t>*'* anl* happineae.

tears, and exclaimad, “ If you will not l?t me go, 
you will break my heart!” His brethren now 
withdrew their opposition, his regret wa* grant
ed, and six missionaries were appointe.! to sc. 
company him to India ; and one to be left at the 
Cape of Good Hope.

The Dr. and his missionary band left the Hr;- 
tish shores in the month of January Is!4 ; hut 
he died of apoplexy on the nignt i f -d,
1814 ; and when the ship x*a* within eighteen 
days sail of Bombay. The brother cf the writer 
of this article was on board the ship Cabana at 
the time and assisted in lowering the body of , 
Dr. Coke into the sea.

The Doctor had been so identified xvith the 
missionary work, that many thought w lien he 
left England the work would ruine t<; an end. 
But no; “ God can bury his workmen and still 
carry on his work.”

While Dr. Coke lived, the responsibility « l 
the missions rested upon him ; must of the mis
sionary subscriptions, and collection* were taken 
up by him, and be supplied large sums, some
times to the extent of £11,800 or £!2,OOU from | 
his own purse.

As soon therefore as the Conference had given ; 
this good man to India, some of its members 
began to feel that the responsibility of providing 
for the support of the Missionaries already in the 
work, as well ns the men the Doctor was taking 
with him, must be thrown upon the church ; and 
that therefore some new and more productive 
plan of raising finance must be adopted. The 
Rev. Geflrge Morley was ttie first to move in 
this matter, and in the month of October follow
ing and nearly three months before the Doctor

“ Y».u will have prayers on shore by Sunday. 
Mr. CiericuH, please goodness " said the man at 
the wtievl, addressing a thoughtful youth who 
.eaiit'd upon the land-ward gunnel, gazing with 
intense solicitude upon the rugged cliffs before 
him. Tne speaker was a muscular man, 'with nn 
hot.est face, one of the few seamen in ' British 
commère* w ho have courage to brave the stofm* 
u( blasphemy as they meet the wild elements it 
the ocean. A religious man he was.

“ May the good Lord grant it, Robert ” xvas 
the clergyman’s fervid response. They liai 
scarcely commenced the conversation of which 
these «alutations formed the key, when tht 
hoarse voice of the mate startled the youthful 
minister with the command eo joyful to exery 
.-earnan : “ Square away the main-yards—iveadx 
There ! now the heaiisails. Now run out the stud- 
ding-«ail booms and get the canvass up. “ Mr. 
( '.eric us," he added in an under tone, “ there a h 
cup of coffee on the binnacle for y ou.”

And.wtiule the Evening Star careens to the 
breeze, her prow crushing the waves into seeth
ing foam, or dashing them into hissing spray, 
let us look at the stranger who has l»een address-

hr.dku ?” The revo 
■ level.mg hii.s and 
n loved land : the lo 
e .t ft its shores, and 

*d homage upon its 
: rod's cheek* were suf- 
« ’"en the muscles of 
twitched and quiver- 

! ha ! " That sir, is a
s the first page :n the

A Lack of Competent TeacLers in 
the Sunday School.

T ;p 8 .• I ,v ti. '. ■ t* i powerful instrumen- 
. -, •* ,r • _• ? 7*—( iud has greatly blessed it
\ .. i'*, , m v i mphaiicady the “ nur-

1 : r- i ti e rr,o«t con-
-• k;;*, . t • •• . ,<t x .i.urtMe accessions to her
•n. mi' un :> *n ttie r.vtiks of the Sunday

• ".chef x\ - ,, \es souls and de- 
to ti . m*.stent, must love

. ik the n- •*: valuable human 
. n ; • wot k. If he be can- 

: ,r .‘ti rent Tn his in<t: imen- 
ti ce xxoutil he, that ht 1' either

• ernir.g the rt lation of ..ppro-
-sired er I , or that he is n< t 

... ' . \ e s This remark ap-
- ruth and luroe to l iyni»*n ; in 

! txerx prix a*v no-mher of the 
"»• who profess to loxe Christ,

v c..id-- -k-' .tilt* signs, that they 
f~ Ins fi k, as well as the sheep

timdnx S. hool is. highly as we 
* ; ri\ Lege-, r is doubtless -\ fact, 

a. c m. *h for C.-ii, for the 
r • >•..*. • r • half vf tl e good it 

•.. %h. by simply calling
*»!,** . 4 . 1 un w tii.di n.•»
•he ' . M i! «-erx ant’s, in the 

fexer ti \' ti- defects we world 
Ir, tti.,- serious attention of our 

;nd < \ one ; a ink of enmpe-
^1 . ' : y . f nuu may not he aware 

i .<■ embarrassment, occasioned 
cn; d’il*, g tti- Sunday School 

me p»u'tiu;.s think that it exists 
•x ■ . which thev are connected, 

■ ■ • '- ri i ! (iMjiurx surrounding

the

B . , that it ik witlé-

\'»ti have sun e r -client tea. hers, prompt and 
relhtti w ho «u iM m ike ti!m»'st any jrersonal 
sacr.rd e in or»!» r f. meet tlieii classes regularly ; 
but we ha*e not enough of that kiiul. Their 
number needs to be great lx augmented. Many

ed so respectfully by man anti officer, lie is J of the Sunday School tea» hers now emph 
about twenty-four. The countenance is bronzed : a,re unreliable in their attendance. S *me ot 
with the influences of a sea voyage ; but above their pupils eovi become discouraged and 1* »\c 
the brown shades there ia a full, bulbed forehead^ : the classes, an. .»* interests uf the school si.tf.-r 
white, and lined with thought. His dark flow- ! greatly from s . .« neglect. Where is there a 
ing locks appear under the folds of a darker , superintendent who has not had, in this particu- 
head-dress. We shall say little of his previous ; iar, a painful experience J But our schools in 

j history ; simply that he had formed high hopes almost every plate could be g retit ly augmented 
of commercial success and cherished judicious ■ by accessions of new pupils, if a sufficient num- 
purpuses, until a few years anterior to the date ber < f competent teachers could be secured. No 

j we now write of, when religious counsel resulted | one familiar with ti unday School operations can
, , , , • .• ;n his thorough conversion and subsequent call doubt this.sa*led for India, the first auxiliary misAionan 1 * 1 , ; . , . . , . . ,

- , . - i 1 - 1 ' 1 to the mirus^rv ; that his plans became changed 1 I he loss of numbers from the school is not the
society was formed in .Leeds, since which, so-, ................... . . . r . . , f . . .

. . . , .. , • . with his life, an 1 placing himself in the hands of: onlv evil growing out »t this defect, althoughcieliei of a similar km<l have been formed in ' 1 . ° .
. . .. . .. . . i i ! the \\ esleyan Conference Committee, he was apeverv place where Methodism exists, and mil- J , ,

' r 1 pointed to Newiuundland to preach and bring < ritual poxxer over those wh< remain in the schoollions of pounds hax-e thereby been raised for mi
sionary purposes. The immediate success of

i • r „ , respected. One especially, a native of Newfound-tins movement was obvious, for the very next i v r j*
year the number of mission stations was increas

ihat is a great <<ne. l e lo*»s of moral and spi
ritual pox* er over those win remain in the school 

souls to Christ. Among the crew he is already 1 under the care of unsuitable teachers, may prove

ed from 22 to 31 , and ou; missionaries from 12 
to GO. In 1811, our list stands thus :

Countries. Station*. Mi»». M.-m.
Gibraltar,
Ceylon,
New South Wales,

1
1
1

1

1

<;.*»

Sierra Leone,
Cape of Good Hope,

l
1

1
1

IM)

West Indies,
Nova Scotia and New

14 II 1 7,<WVJ

Brunswick, 9 M l,17o
Canada, J
Newfoundland, 1

n
j

l'»U

! ti*K)

i
Increase. i IN 2.023

to be a much greater exil. Why are there not 
land, and a true Christian, tne helms-man of the j more conversions among the pupils of our 
morning—looks to the young ambassador with j schools 9 This question is not only grave hut 
reverence, and has exhausted in his hearing at j perti/a nb Another one is equally so, \\ hy are 
different times the knowledge he has acquired of not our Sunday School children converted at an 
habile and toils and discomforts in this his new earlier p« r. 1 >f their life Does any one doubt 
home. 1'here are lessons long after-ward to be that there would be fir/icr and numerous
remembered in the old tar’s colloquies.

When the sun set that evening it was behind 
the land so long looked for ; but the sea-hreez» 
had died away and the Evening Star now lay at 
anchor, stemming the swift current of St. John’s 
narrows, or. either side most precipitous moun
tain*, tt.e abrupt gorge between these forming 
the entrance to a magnificent harbour. The

or, the Sabbath. To E fh » î ' ’ • ••■*•* there
are doubtltss v ine exvepti i s. H :t.s i«
the general ru.e. xx ;.at a Vr ki^g u tarx
must be c>n the i: ktraDVi-.e of ' • u qj

(iod has laid the gr< ati*- ' /gal.
To the question, “ H « *ha . xx» -e -.r,. 

mature talei.t »>f the » hura !. ! -r • *•" ■ " n vur
Sunday Sehovls " v. x*. . . tr.-:kt * *.e : >xx r.g
euggt stior>

First, Let a. ’1 e ‘ • < • ’ -_ ■> ’ Mt-r t*
distinct y and f. \ .-.I is : -■ • l:.;s
shou’d n*3 be dorr a:.x ss( : lining,
censorious hut k.t tix iri ! .-ar: ♦•-• x a- . rr
» iti do when he"feel* th*' ’ * h.* .heart,
and Is ar\ us to s.ixr *«• w -rk* upon
the heart and < or*. 1er. e f'-r i.g1' t • » - <• rumer.-
t a! if y .of truth ; mu h depend* h *xx. xer up. n the 
maimer 'in which \v e tru’ : > ; re*» "ted. It 
should he ab'axs ;n th.»* s*ti*.t <•! .. x e. This 
should be done . . tu.! ir. prix aie as vp-
portunity may present >t ‘ r t urtix by the 
preacher, bat by everv per* " • *» rested in t e 
sue.-ess of the seho.i, ar ti ' : • v. re o4’ s< tils.

Second. Let *p«" ■ tl :xv i « .r**, praxer be of 
fered tt> "God fur the o .*• rg . f the Hi'ly 
Spirit upon the eh.ui.ami • 'pt, ..a.'.x u: .•*: ah 
those ]>er»or.* w : •»<» serx. * r- ' ■ u. ,u need
ed in the Sund.ix ti ti. 1 set t *» t •> us a 
matter of so mu h imp nu e, trial it xx, uld lie 
weil for the friends ,-f tt:»* 8 ! .\ >, hool not
or.ly to pray for thi* in : ’ - '»-•*, l ui also to
appoint special seas..» s xx 1 , •. \ xxhh. meet to
gether far prayer. I : xx : * !»«• unserj't.iral, 
nor unreasonable, to t »>t ,i< xx, h is pr..y. 'Vhi- 
e\ il may be ot i 1. it kind xx 1 , h “ ; <,'n n ! -»ta 
but by prayer av i j art. ag." M x »lu*u:d not 
the xx hole chili vh have at lea*: one »!.*x in the 
year devoted t. j>r.»yer for God's spec;..! bless 
ing upon the Sunday School cause I.-t u* not 
forsake the old paths, but look m lairh to G.-d 
for help in ew*rx time «-f ue»d.

Tiiirdly, Let earn. -f p» 
>y all concerned, to p i<■!

‘ i.al etf u ! he instle, 
ilt and draw t be tieetl

Cel !
Ton»nti*

ed help into actixe servi- 
should be faithfuox ai - 
there can Im* no reawtu.tt1

If u!i ti*e^e means
P» rst-x enng’.y used, 

it* tloubf vî ultimate ileat h.

inversions, if faithful teachers made the conver
sion of their pupils a mat >r of direct tjfart and 
eannst daily prrprj Such, aim! such only, 
would we put in tne <•.,:« gory of competent teach
ers. It loes comparalixeiy but little good to 
keep up the ; -rm o* a Sabbath School, if the spi
rit of Christ, which is .ts power, i» wanting. In 
simply keeping up the form of Sabbath School*,

cenv»»isatiun which had l>een intermpted in the we do » r.!_\ a j-art, an esser.t.al part it is tr'ie, 1»4% 
morning was about being resumed by the minis- only a *n. .. p »rt, <-! our legitimate wora. \\ e 
ter anti the sailor, when a terrific report from a should >e< k to make them places to interest and
nine o'clock gun on the right hand eminence, j attract tl 

I went pealuig and crashing in a thousand echoes seek xu;h e, i 
j | over their heads. 4* What ts that for?” asked | of ‘p.rilnul p< 
f I Mr. Cleric us iu astonishment, for the situation er number «if 

gave the report a frightful reverberation.

1

It

This was certainly a noble advance for the first 
year of our regularly organized missionary exis
tence. It will be se< n, also, that this year Gih 
raltar which had hitherto been found among the 
English Circuits is now placed in the ii*t of 
foreign missions ; and that New Sfiuth X\
Sierra Leone, Cape of Good Hop*, Montreal, I “ That," rep'ied Robert “is the signal gu-U ' 
and Quebec, are for the first time o.rnpied as ' * a P*11 r. » a.sor;. Il e Irightened more men 
mission stations. ' th-ln >°« itrit» time. When the big Kttbeedril.

I wiii'tii you’ll see in the mornin’, was fust ojrened, i 1 
tuere was Priests and Bishops from all ’round fur 1 

1 to tine the catholics here in the great bizness. ! ,n^ rm'n 11 •' h
I S i they sez, fur 1 was a coasting down to Laba- i^risiiing - m Iren at,d youth cad for it ; Provi 

<Io-. Well, the Bishop he histed the green flag ; «le

We shall now return to our narrative of New
foundland. This first, and very important sta
tion, received an increase of one, to its staff U 
missionaries, during the year 1814 ; it stands
thus on the minutes, Newfoundland William . p,,.,-«

, ; above the l mon Jack, and the old sojer yonder lt‘ •
I j;< turned his gun to the Kitbeedril, and eeye he I 1 * " •
! tu an otiiver on horseback, you tell ’em to haul I engavr** »n t 

St. John’, the Capital of the island began to ; uow„ thll, green flag in twenty minutOT, or /;/, mfirmitw» .

but we should 
I e'liiiesiii to make them places 
x> r. T d • thi* xve nee«i n gr- «t- 

iTipetent irikiructors. 
hurch has in ht r membership ample ma- 

i nu et this <!« lc i'-ru v. Sne has the talent, 
I h«- u>, • - npud talent, to FUp- 

u« a. A sinful iir.if suffering worhl
tne Immediate jrixeslineiil of that talent

Merpr./e. 1 lie '. r ir of the nye, sweep.
tails for it ;

of the Great

Ellis, Sampson Busby, John Lewis, John P. 
vaut.

or it ; itinl the 
,f.: * i\ *», “ It'd rmj Iamb*."

- im»» « hut.* ti members who cannot 
» .ahors of the tiunday School. The 

: ag* or of dtiease are upon them.
receive occasional visite from the brethren whose ,i} j, 'pp, grM.n flag has never been histed so 1 Others are r,K*-.«r..i drained at home in tnk-
iabours had been mostly confined to Conception I ,:nCr( J'tawsr.n. but always under the Union Jack." 1 mg < are ,.l the or of heipte.a ch.ldren.

We may as well state that “ Parson," spoken Some have oth»-r duties wr.it-h may prevent their 
usually without the “ r,” is in Newftjundland the 1 attendance. But the great rank and ti.e of the

! favourite designation for all clergymen save the ; membership have h».a,-n. ar.-l strength, and iri-
dist preaching at Harbour Grace, Mr. Mark Pnest, — “ Skipper being the highest | sure, tu hem Tt.e *• ' ■» ■., if they were so dispor-

t it le of honour for each other. There have been

Bay. There resided in St. Johns at that time i 
Messrs. Jonathan Parsons, and William Free- , 
uian,—who had long been accustomed to Methc-j

Coxen who had been in the army, and hail sut 
under our ministry in different places, and James I 
Bailey, E*q., who had been a member uf our 
Church in England. The only two Protestant 
places of worship were the Episcopal Church, 
where there was no pretentions to experimental 
religion, and a Congregational church, whtoe the 
teaching was ultra-Calvinistic. Such theoi. gy

P ir
udicr« us instances of union between the two. 1 kte;»s ti.t

On such occasions the fisherman salutes the min- ! of God is sufft-r; :.g ■ - 

ister with the double superlative—44 Skipper- , il^war.l of tfie.r *» rx.o» 
Passon. ht w tie you ?” or adding with the hand- ■ i|n this « :k tin > 
gi a*î> of t hiat kstnith’s nee, “how you been I -tances immense g : 
sence ?” , school ns tent her - -r pu

The conversation was continued until a late draw others tt.ei 
«lid not suit the little Wesleyan band ; they there-1 , , , . , r , . i, . fk,tjm nut » j y j ; hour, during which the youthful stranger expe- ! hearts « : ttu..*e a
fore invited the preachers from the B ty ; who , ' 1-r f rienctd various emotions as one subject after an- mcu.< ate iru :
coming to St. Johns were received vsi'n much ! ,, . , , ,8 other threw light unon the people and c ,untiv spring »p uu . u»r
affection, preached with much success, ami iaiti , , , , 'r to whose hospitalities he was about to commit -ut.. l. cuur*e wu

himseif for years, perhaps for life and death. ! can duuM ;t. L 
When the early watch, making the hills vocal : - •' He t k:«*

the foundation of our now large, prosperou 
highly influential church in that towr..

Methodism had thus existed twenty-two years 
loefore the British Conference appointed any 
minister to Newfoundland, and twenty-nine 
years while its ministers itinerated through the

/>, and not duty, which 
:..it too, when the cause 
h'.iii* are perishing for 

! { they would engage 
ti * gootl, in many in

i'» x guing into the 
tueir example would 

x w.-tild encourage the 
: I « engaged, and they might 
ou; i.Til minds, w nidi would 
roue:: trait, l hey know that 
do g oj. Nu Fane perstiU 

them t arefuo) consider this 
'h to do good and doeth it

1

with the din of tramping feet and lusty cheering
at jtaii and anchor, aroused Mr. Clericus from justification, w 
the night's brief and nervous dreams, the ship I School, if they 
was rounding tfie inner point of the entrance to : -tinner- 

land, without any fixed abode, or any fixed sal- Sr. John's harbour. The sight was such as to i in this 
ary; receiving what the people might think fit impre*s a stranger with evep.-enduring interest, gu.ti 
to give them, and drawing for their remaining \ deep basin extended some two miles to the not 
necessities upon Dr. Coke, or upon their kind lcftf until it appeared to lave the bases of hills ' u pa.p: 
friends in England, who deeply and constantly , stretch in a connected chain everywhere before

the eye. Directly in front lay a city numbering 
l'ti<M>0 inhabitants, its highest summit sur- 
mrur.tt-d hy a stupendous edifice which overlook
ed every other object and obliged the spectator 
to forget for a moment all subjects but itself.

felt for the neglected inhabitants of that rock- , 
bound Island.

But this was the last year, when this irregular 
and desultory method of evangelizing the lund- 
was to continue ; for the missionary society be
ing now organized in England, the effect was Ibis was the Cathedral of which Robert had 
soon to be felt through all its braactils and ra- spoken. The same ambition which selects for 
mifications in distant lands. Proximate mission these chapels the most prominent sitas in all the 
stations were to, connected, and formed into dis- North American Colonies, has actuated Romish 
tricts where ever practicable ; so that a whole v. tarivs to the like results in Newfoundland. So

i U> * ' an [rt-rsons retain 
-»uid fiigage in the Sunday 
ti, but ilo not ? Are they not 

Toes not t fit r neglect to serve Christ 
.. suffering fi. Id of labour, incur the 

\\ t- ..;e trank to confess, that we 
r*tand Jin** a person can neglect such 

a pa.puVe duty, and not be guilty We would 
n«>t affirm th ut su n cannot be living in a state 
of j-j.-Mhx.uti .n, hut simply that, with the Scrip
tures anti Th- ! tr*•» tie! -re us, we tlu not see how 
th* y can l.-« i ju<d> 1 ’ » f ie (. ,d.

B. oii.y rMpuire*» iuv exer -«e . f self denial to 
bring Uv. Hands at t r.< i iti. ;l.e tiititi .th Sx*ho»tis. 
Dt.es net Christ rnpnre t:.e daily s-’.f-deniui and 
cross-bearing of hi*» foifowers 0 Can a Christian 
be justified in sell-inüu.gence when C hrist’s cause 
is suffering tor his serx.ee? These' are direct,
pertinent, and logical questions, which every one 

country might be brought under the view of the there stands the large,!, grandest edifice, .av, .hould answer at ti.e u .r of his own conscience, 
committee at once ; and that the brethren, might perhars one or two, in British America. The P.thaps those w m„.. nee,! to read these re- 
be able to exercise a watchful care over eacu capacious harbour resembled some naval render- marks whi not <k them. We cannot dismiss 
other; and also might have regular oppottuniti-s vous. A hundred ship, at least, of various size | this part of the s.i ect without stating what a 
for consultation on all matters relating to the and construct ion, lined the wharves, filled the ! preacher told u. ttd ow-r day, who has been a
cause of God. The West Indies, also Nova anchorage, or floated with the ebbing tide out to | very active Sunday School man tor the last

twenty years. He rt-ports as the result of his
Scotia and New Brunswick had some years be- the block house, and beneath an elevated Fort !,
fore, been formed into districts, and thi. same aad signal staff from which the wild blast ot ar- observation, that for tt.e mo.t part those church 
arrangement was now to be made in reference to tillery had thundered iu nine o’clock signal on 
Newfoundland. The stations of this mission the previous night. A wooden scaffold extend- 
were made into a District by the Confluence of ed along the precipitous hill opposite the town,
1*13. I shall here close the second part of my ! and north of several large warehouses in which 
narrative, and beg to say my next will be “ The j ships stores were provided for the trade. It was 
Newfoundland mission under a Diatrict,” a pardonable curiosity which led Mr. Clericus to

members who ar»* ob: g%ti to labor during the 
week for a fixing, or t • carry on their business, 
are most easily induced to labor in the Sunday 
Schools ; while the«e to whom Go<l had given a 
competency of the good things of this life, can
not easily be induced to engage in such labors

ill.

Philosophy of Wesleyan Missions.
Christian Mission*, arc lue gtr-rx « f tmw.x lands. 

They are schools of ChriV. tin ! th. ir instrwnien 
tality, directed anti energ /•• i h\ rhe Spirit of 
(iod, i* the lev» rage power by xx Inch nu n lire 
lifted from the Woes ot earth nil»* the xx ei! bring 
f heaven.

In a general survey ot Chun he* ar -1 their 
Missions, whether great or small, whetfrr recent 
or remote in their origin, null.me inx i,limit in to 
be said, where the motive an 1 the means are 
scriptural ; anil h« hour ia to be rendered them 
for their work's Mike. And h >w many differ
ently denominated Churches there are whose 
Missionary acts claim our admiration !

They haxe not only done the will of God, and 
pushed forward to accomplish the very same ob
ject the Son of God has in x i-w, the salvation 
of mankind ; they have gixen existence to a life 
rature, authentic, marvellous, fascinating, and 
Rollin, Milton, anti Macaulay have to be put on 
a lower shelf—and without tfiograre than Har
ris, Malcolm, Hamilton, XL l arlanc, Huie, Camp 
bell, Grantz, Buchanan, Ehiilippo, Ellis, Judson, 
Ty reman and Bennett, William», MufFttt, and 
among many more, the B »«»k and its Minrions.

Not lent, altractix e are Wti-tiey'* and A*bury’s 
Journals, Coke’s Life, Harvard’s Ceylon, Houle’s 
India, Arthur’s Mysore, it xie's Africa, Shaw’s 
Story, Miss Farmer’s Tonga, Cargill's and Hunt’» 
Biographies, La wry N Journals, \ oung's Southern 

I World, Jobstm’s Australia, tfie Journals of Peter 
Jones, tlie Missionary R.-porrs and Nofiren, and 
many other Wesleyan Missionary publication*.

These, of every < hun h, tell uf the dissémina 
tion of the Bible ; the call of holy and heroic 
men ; of unsurpassed deeds of during ; of sterile 
deserts being irrigated and beautified ; of whole 
systems of idolatry being « 1 » mofished ; >f hell 
in trepidation ; and of the p.i ms of transformed 
Pagans ringing in w ilds and temples where the 
mighty Gospel has without blood-trained wea
pon —triumphed gloriou*»!*.

We culd linger < n ti e Missions of other 
Protestant churches ; for they have made glory 
and joy ; but ti::* is ti.e year of J t hm ff to our 
beloved Parent VS KMevan \1 « unary Society in 
(»reat Britain,and the tilting* re at rung us are too 
animating for us to make our entire remarks gen- 
er ii ; aril whilst lie.ir ng'iie s;»ngs of thank

ful to God, and their mun.ii» v^u-e -astonishes us, 
we may briefly inquire in’" the plnlusuphy arid 
reukons of a work so holy and Eem voti nt.

As with other Christnn !\E*«; »n«., ti,* jdtiloso- 
phy -of the Wesleyan .M,«moiik ih i ,\i.. 1 he
transcendant niuTix«—ti.e propelling power the 
rule of action is the love of God in ( 'hn*t. who 
is ail, anti in all he hath died for id! men. ^

This love being displayed to, a 
men, humbled and lieiiexir.g, tl: 
cause Ht firsttifX.il them. \\
HHtisfy controversialists on stun< 
width belong to r inxersion „ 
main point, that mm canm.t i 
knows experimentally that ( i ,d j. 
love takes its place in the believ, 
out for the destitute and entiling 
U» the vtjice t,f warning ar. l in 
eyes fountains of tears, gixes i 
feet which hasten to man's p m 
ley an Miksitjn*.

The Doctrines preut iieti by W 
aries are doctrines of Jove , so 
and all because suffused w,rl.gr 
forget that God so lov» d th»- w.r 
hie only-begotten Son , that 11»* 
for every man ; that where sin abounded, grate 
did much more abound. They will not hear of 
partiality, of favouritism, for they cunn- » find it 
ih the Scriptures. They love Christ themselves, 
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